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BY AUTHORITY.

Ofhck or the Bourn or Health,)
HoNOtuuj, Stt 18,18U0. (

Sealed tenders will be ieeeiNd at

the oftice of tin- - Hoard of Health
until Salunluj, !!7th dm di Feptern-lipv- ,

lit - o'clock noon, l'oi the sup
plying of drugs and intdienl supplies,
to all Government DHiiet Physi-

cians, llntpital, :uul DNpensuici,
under the care ami enntiol of' tlie
Uoaid, for the term nf one venr from
October 1. 1S90.

Lists of drugs, etc., can be had tit

the Ofllce of the Board.
GEO. C.POTTER,

Secretary.

Irrigation Notice.

lloxoi.rn), 11. 1.. Aug. it, IMX

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Hates, aie hereby
notified Unit the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes nio fioni
G to 8 o'clock v. m., and 1 to C o'clock
p. M.

Cii.vs. 11. WILSON,
Supt. llono. W.itei Workr.,

Approv ed :

(3. N. SrRNCi.u,
Minister ot the liiicuur.

1527 tf.

rr n ja

PUJftd to nnthcr Sect nor 'arty,
But eitablitfa-- for the iairfit of all.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1890.

In Justice to Noble J. SI. Horner
we wish to correct the misstatement
of a correspondent made in yester-

day's issue. Noble Horner did not

"endorse the suggestions of the

committee" to whom the "Wine and

Beer Bill" was referred. On the

contrary, Noble Horner, as a mem-

ber of that Committee, brought in a

Minority Report and this morning

made a strong spoeoh in the House

against the measure.

The argument of our morning con-

temporary that the "name Insane
Asylum is one of repulsive, even

hideous associations" to the unfort-

unate inmates of such an institution
is ail, from a pathological stand-

point, no matter how much it may

affect the brain nerves of normal

outsiders. We also fail to see where-

in the action of the House in pie-ferrin- g

a name which expressed the

exact truth, to that which proposed

to tell the world a half truth, lays

that body open to the grave charge of

"truckling to the native members."

Through the usual source the

public is informed that the "electric
light system" is in danger of the

"family circle." Our morning con-

temporary further promises, with

the bluster and emptiness of a

"Fourth Warning Voice," to keep

"a watchful eye" on this imaginary
"family circle" and not to "mince
matteis in turning the full light of

day upon their projects." If our
contemporary of the "I'ouith arn- -

it.tr Vni.o" ia nble in turn the "full
--a veryday" should out

the present expensive "electric
light system," before it breaks down

again, he i9 welcome. How would

it do, by the way, for the genius of

tho Advertiser to turn the "full
light of day" upon the past record
and reckless expenditure incurred
Dy the late Government, during the
installation of the Electric Light

Works?

The amount of work done by

Committees this session the Leg

islature has been u large tnerenso
over the average of the past. With

perhaps one or two minor exceptions,
Committees have endeavored to

make their examinations thorough
and exhaustive, as the re-

sults placed before thu House from
timo to time show. It w.is oxpcel-f- d

Committee would receive
much more opposition than lmh been

the case, as the political
of tho House was ho equally divided

at tho opening of tho session.

The absence of opposi-

tion 1ms been, perhaps, owing to tho

fact that thu (Jominlttcrt Jlopoiluof
the ueaqlon, iuIsIiir uh llioy liu wit
of tlin oondllloiiN and roultH of

ilUturboil pnlltltiul (linn, woio
In n lw"

ilin uplift nf Him mni
omlllin puiloil. II U plnunlhK lo

tjOln UlUl Hill la'ISlHlullirH llHH lllldill

tlii vUs aflursp y ujuIjIiih mi

MJilJlJt' lM UUiU' flifl'MlW at UiiiP

5jazwcsegc""ic3uMgwiagg3c53re

falling under Committee ceniuro,
rather thnn awarding them direct
tuitiMunetil.

The paternal Uisposltion of thu
llouae tins neon inrtimi nown oy
forbcarAttco in its treatment ot tin

ovei -- zealous tendeucy sometimes

shown in Committee w6rk, as well

as by its indulgence in instances of
luke-warmne- s; the luttei beitifc.

prominently displaced b, party
friends, in one instance nt least,
where nlllritil work would luttlly
bear the close luvestlgatiou extend
ed to iiiot ot the departments nf

Government.
This however, by the way.

fact that remains is that
the excellent Committee work of the
session has served the double pm-pos- e

of giving the House in assured
ami intelligent basis of procedute
and has placed before the public a

large amount of facts and details
which will greatly aid the decision

voters in the future. The work

performed by the Committees on Pub-

lic Lands, Commerce and Finance,
the Judiciary and Sanltni. Commit-

tees, as vv ell as by the numei nusSt.li cl

Committees, in most will

be long remembered as one of the
Legislative event nf Hawaii, aftci
the pettj jealousies and party dis-

putes ot the session ot S9i) shall

have passed nva.
INFORMATION WANTED.

Editok BiiLi.nv:

WW wry

Canyon tell the ignoiaiit pint ot

the community which the "taniil
circles" the Advertisei refers to this
morning?

Does" the editor that journal
mean the "family compact?" Does
he mean the "railroad" family?
Does he mean the "volcano-toad- "

family?
. He would not say what he does if

the Advertise! family were

A Man in a in: Stui lt
m Somkiimi:1 Elsmvhkki

FINAHGE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

Emtoi: Ik'iims:
The report of the Finance Com-

mittee has been befoie the public
for some four weeks, and has been
carefully read b many. Although
containing the gravest charges
against officials, and disclosing ex-

traordinary and, we believe,
methods of doing business,

not one single charge or allegation
has been rafuted. The lame state-
ment of one member of the House,
that the committee took upon itself
to construe law, is no answer at all.
The Reform Party claims all the
brains of the countiy, that being
true, why then does the "brains"
not give us some facts, some figureb,
some data, so as to prove its claim
genuine?

Not one figuic, allegation, or
chatge, made in the report has been
controverted. The facts are, the
evidence is too strong for the late
Reform (?) government; the Com-

mittee has done its woik feailessly
and the practices of the ulgar are
the only ievard it receives from its
puny or live amateur detractors,
and from all the "brains" of the so- -

called Reform Farty.
'Boat sailing all Saturday and

Sunday" is more within the scope of
the of the Interior than
making anything like a fair defense
of his turpitude. His letter
in Tuesday morning's P. C. A. is

very long and means very little; it'1

19 that of a lawyer struggling wun
a bad case. We know a lawyer is

alw ays ready to make black appear
white and vice versa, but the black
marks against the late Government
are there all the same; the books
are there; the voucheis arc there,

it is ttot attiglt withof upon anything comedate the

of

general

Reports

seiitliiinnt

HiiHtaliinl

fU'urw
uml fitlllnijH

n

of

instances,

of

of

Somhtimls

political

in defense of himself in a newspaper
after neglecting to do so during the
ten days allowed him by the charity of

the Legislature. The defense is
wotBC than the accusations against
him. Yfmtas.

For San Francisco,
flu- - A I ISariifiilluu

Will sail for Ban Pianei-c- o on or about
September JJrd,

3t Tor passage, having kiipciior
cabin jecominoiliiilons, applj to

H. HACKFELD 4 Co.,
Oil at Agenis.

THE VERY LATEST!"

TY' wl"h " ''" lh" ntifiilloii of
hmitfkei'iioiit in u mmll liivolro

Of riL'llKIll (JIllllCMl Mlllllllg, Jllht 10.
cehi'il vlu Sun I'riiuclteo, of the vmy
choicest quality and of ihe uiohl bible-(i- ll

uml iiiiImiii) iIi'hIl'iis lu coloih, This
lsihevin luli'M In IliU linn mid llm
ilintnl ilm kind HMD' hi ought in llono-lul-

n leiiiH'uifiilly usl. Hie iittonllon
nf Imllii". to IliU liiluxt iiuvnliv.
OflsJw TIIKI'NION niUPCf).

hiMlltlil nut Hit' Inliitikl ulr.i: Uuu III lliu linn u( I null I'jiirf
i ITMn IIIIII'IM" miOUIUUIIiJlUIIUIlll,!

ii)ul A) iluhw ottluu.tlji'lwilim
imiiij w nulil iu i! "J ulJ'I.Khu lu

ffMiuduui M0ia. u im m i

Ww
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Ancllon Sales by James F. Morgan,

Underwriter's Sale

On IUillAY. Brpt UM--- . j

A l' 10 O'CMM'll. A. If., I

At my "tile-room- s. Queen stieet, 1 will
tll .A lnlihi Auction, fin account of

whom It uiuv coin. em, the following '
Merchandise,

Damaged hv 'nit watei on vojngeof
Importation pel S. S

Ulll'IC t

H tl ACo:
No. L'J.W -- 7 rini-- lhil

" jarifi i! "

Terms Cjsh in U. S. Gold Coin.

UAS. F. MORGAN,
C,jU flt ilictloneei. '

Underwriter's Bale

On FU1DAY, Sopl. Will,
AT Kt U'CMM'li A. 11 .

At in ""iiili'SNiiims, Qiii'eii tnet, 1 will
Jell at I'llhlli Aitctlnn, foi .lecolllit of
whom it ni i. com em. the followhi

Merchandise,
Diiunced hj silt watoi on oyna;oof
tmpoitatlon'pei Getiniin hark "l'.iul
Iseubtig" fii'in Tlieipoiil'
liivlt:

H H A Co, Z B:

Xus. 1 -t- l? IJale U lf,". JA cacti
.. . .(J j i .. t. o

n 21 "
.. i', ji . "

i; 1 liaic inn-- , :ii.; po
" 7 -- i; anil pes call

' r- - 15.de lti,', '.'jr. pes itieli

H, in trianglo; P J:

Kr.h. ,r.f'-- -l 0.ie. (12) Sndill.-- s

.. t . 1 1 1 C.ie. 11 l'tvPiesftooiis
H, in liinngle; R:

No ins 1 Case. 20 dti7 Pelt Hats

Tornu C-j- in U. S. Gold Coin.

.IAS. V. MOIJGAN,
ij'i't st Auetloneei.

AUCTION SALE OF

ST0GKUI01S
On MONDAY, Sept 23nd,

IT IX O'CLOCK NOOV.
I will sell at Public Auction

10 Shares inter-Islan- d Steamship
Stock,

Par value 100 each
$2,000 of Oahu Railroad 4 Land

Co. s Bonds,
7 "Pcieent.

10 Shares of Honomu Plantation
Stock,

I'ar alno 100 fnih.

TKIt-H- CYNH.

.IAS. F. MOKGAX,
r.yi it Auctioneer.

HonseMd Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, Sept. 2rd,
AT 10 0'll.eK A. 31..

Ai the Dickson Itesldcnce, Beretanla
stieet, 1 will Pell at I'ublii Am tictn

The Entire Househ'ld Furniture,
Comprising

lCiiiteiiSiiMrePiai,
Center it Sofa Itug,
Ohaiuklli'is, Jlmvlns Lamps.
1 It. W. EUgeie, Luge Ollt Mhrni,
btt'elEngiaving1-- ,

i B, W. Caved BOOKCASE,

2 U. V. Bookcases,
Vols, of Ami'iknu Encyclopedia,
lljs-toiif- of United btites,
lait of Mhcellaiieous Hooks,

Hair H Sofas & Cits,
U. V. ItedioomPd,
H. Win d lobe
.Single Jledsteads,

I CARVE!) B. W, SIDEBOARD,

Ktemlnn f lining Tablu
It. W. Dining Clinji-.- .

1 Uhlte rliiim JHnnci Hri,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

1 Wislvvood htovo A lrtonsll.,
Meat Safe, lei CMicM.
1 I'liueton.

Sots Sinjrle Harness,
r.lc, Etc., Hie. Kte

IS" I'lt'iulM". will ho open foi Inspec
ilr.n on Mondaj , hi pi L'.'inl, frmn !i

. m. to, 1 1. M.

,IAH, P. AIOKIJAN,
ftv.i m Aui'iloiiiiti.

rdtin Kau Ut'Htitiiniiil,

tlieet, niiiionlln lloin' hiIlOTKI. will upiiiiiSA'rrHDVV, III"
i'Otli liibl i mid lining iindui lllllinty
nulled will lie nhlnin kt n Iwtlur tnhln
lliiiliiiii) ntlii'i lt'oiiiiiiiini I" 5'
I1U0 I w

I. AM KAU.
'lO(lllll

I t baidulli. a ljii. 'lob HluU.A IUmi MuiuiitiMw, mi k mul
nan, buu iu 1"i uh' ,

AiiWnwiujSw.

mmmm . mu i uhl
Efsiie Aoclln Sale !

,

On Saturday Evening, Sept, DO,

T 7 O'CLOCK.
I will sell ai Public Auction a ihob clot

nf tiondi spit hilly t li'eted foi
UiU niuiket, eonsWllnn ot

Fine Oil Paintings,
Stntu.irv . Choice Ol.c-'waie- ,

I'UH'l 1'lnwer Vases,
riow'fi Sliinds Plated Wate.

And a lniKf nssoitinent of

FANOY GOODS.
tsr'l'he Goods to ho offered ate just

to Imiid mid cninpile the Litest patterns
uid designs horn England and tln lead-
ing uit center of Etnope.

JQP-O- n exhibition on Fildaj mid

IjKIVIS 4. liEVEY,
0')8 fit Auctioneer.

LOST

AfJlSIIOP X Co.'s &alng UnuK
The llndei will please

return to SleT.ean Bios., Niuinnu street,
and receive icwaid. C49 tf

WANTED

to act as housekeeperAl'HKSON for an eldcrl'
lady. Add i ess "W. L..'' Post Oulee.

057 tf

IMA
TO LET

NICELY Furnished
. . .. l.! ricini jMioiii, in a in- -

BsSftiftfa) n,e family. Apply Slis.
Steieiinon, 1S2 Fort street, above KuUil
atteet. er.U tf

UO LET

A HOUSE on Young streei
near Thomas bquare,

5AiasS "" live rooms auu omn:
also stable accommodations for live
boisch. Applv at

LEWIS BROS.,
CCO tf Foitetieet.

TO LET

M 'PWO Uuftnnllied Rooms
yig3SBS A- with bathroom, on King!pi stieet. Applv at this otllce.

Cite tf

FOB LEASE

COTTAGE and Promises
tn "! i,iri innlnttilmr' itl v.wuiaiuiiiigSiSi 3i acres with 200 banana

tteea and other fruit trees. Apply to
j. iikl.ul.uhl;,

At Ksdnkollani, Walklki, or Wasliliiff-to- n

Pl.ice, Uuietmila St. Hub 1 in

FOB SALE

HTIE FurnittiiP of a five
JL room cottage eompkte,

for housckeepiiij'. Cottase
CLiitially located and to let at a reason-
able leutal. Inquire at this office.

tf.S tf

HOUSE WANTED.

TSTANTED for a
TV

Jtiffif

Jmmy

few
months a FurnUhed

House in town or subiubs,
not lefts than eight rooms. Apply at
once at this olllce. il'iC 2v

FOR SALE
, T EASE of Lot. 70x1-1- feet,

A&ii lu on Young stieet; has 14

vears to run, tocether with
House of i loom", kitchen, dining-roo-

stable, outhoiitiCB. etc. Foi par-
ticulars apply to Mitchell Sluuii, on the
pieudseR, opposite llebbiud', 'Yoiuik
street. O.'ti lw

A1ILOU COWS!

received fioni HnnJUST 4 veiy fine
Milch Covvb, two of which
have uibt calved: will give

from 15 to 20 nuai ta of milk daily. Ap-l- y

to THE UNION FEED CO.
058 2w

FOUND

A L HGE Black id

Dok The
owner can have Buine by
calllnc at Koyal Saloon

a and naviuir for thin adver
tisement. 05'J 3t

WANTED

A liItALTUUTHorso
IX. foi baggage wa-tro- n.

Island utocl; iire- -

rL- - fened. rM'Q

XOTIOE.
V-- "rrtssSWh
It, A f i.

jBiiiii m '.sijiA 'lnrrrA.7rTf!a

and after this dido we will not
1JJ10M lespoiihlhle for any freight idler
flimn hits beiiii dollveiud at any Htiitlon.
I'.irllns to uhniil fuilL'ht Is COIlrtliriK'll

mint he at the siatloii to incuUu llielr

OAlin HAIIAVAV A LAND CO,,
V. 0, Akhh)yiKiiiiiiiiinidinit.

Ilouohlliiibi'iil.'l, I Mm, i.M il

NOT I OK,

I'iuui uml ii'im Mill duio w

nllliiiilLwiwipunfelblii foi mi)
InImIiI itllm tutiiw htm liwi'ii

IttiiuW. i'iiiihM lu ulium
Inlaid U wimtlpud mini Uu ut

llu liimJIui io I miuli t tUi'li

(jwiilii.
a'lWJjui'U . - i'ii'

iiMNulMiu.iii.i. W- mil

Cash Assets,

uaranteed Bonds

3VJECVT

SECURITY::::,,: Over JS136,000,00p
KM!llAltl A. Uci:illY, I'rcBhlcnt.

KST Kor full particulars
S. JB. JKOSSJW,

General for

TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

LINOLEUM, CAItl'ET
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES.

GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HATS it CAPS.
HOOTS iHOSIERY,

STOCKHOLM & COAL
& OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS CHAINS,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosene Oil "ALOHA.1'

ENGLISH,

IRbl'ISD

m

apply' to

Dec-24-8- 0 Hawaiian Islands.

& RUOS,

TAILOR

SHOES.

TAltS,
PAINTS

&
SHEET LEAD,

PK.YSCOTCH,

SADDLERY HARNESS,

BELTING,

CEMENT,

AMERICAN
FRENCH,

Groceries, Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery Glassware,
J-afoejs-

e: goods,
FERTILIZERSs-Ohlendor- f'b Cane

LONDON PURPLE: destroyer of Cotton & Canker Worms,
SCRUB EXTERMI NATOR: Deitroys nil Noxious &
B&GS:-Su-gar, Rice, Coal. TWINE, CANVAS,
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS Embracing the Utet in matei lal and texture.

Galvunlzed Water Pipe, Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Fittings, Etc.,

it

expected a
due lint of

TAHIT

LEI

LEMON

T.

: LE

J W W
Proprietors of BAILEY'S & WATER,

Ale, Hop

iar All communications should be addressed to

1m

MT.lliLION
,wt

ffctt

h1 i

-:--

DUKE
Will stand for short time nt

the

GreeDQeld Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Dukk Si'1-.xcii- Is dark bay, years
old; fitunds ir.v,j hands kind and
gentle disposition.

PEDIGREE
By Duke of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou by
2nd dam Ballerina... by imp. Italrownle
3id Heuule

by imp. Shamrock
4th dam Ida by Imp. BalBhazgar
Gth dam llosley (Gamma's

Dam) by Hlr
Cth dam Nancy NIcliol... by imp.
7th dam But. Hosier

by Wilkes' Wonder
8th dum by Chantiuleur
9th dnm by Imp. Sterling
10th dura byClodius
11th dam by imp. Sllvereye
12th dnm by imp. Jolly Roier
lUthdnm by Imp. Partner

tth dam hy Imp. Monkey
llith dnm Imp. mare from the stud of

Huulbon, of

TERMS $50.
tW Best of care taken with

In ciso of no
will be

W. II,
U2J tf Houokaa,

Union Ice
ELECTION NOTICE.

mi adjourned annua) olAT lliu tftooMinldcra of tho Union Jen
Company huh) ft, 1HU0, lliu
follnwliig wuiu for Ilia
eiiMiliiKyi-'ii-

I'lf.liliinl ..i.M.Jii il. H, MiOiinv,
YlLu.n''ihlinit.,.,i.iH. M Uiiiiion,
MiMIIIK"I'm iiini lnO, Alln.1
ru'i'imnry

!i...uli,rierl
'I'linuiitMr
AiiillliirituKiilli M, Wlilluuv. Jr.
niurniuiif -- ii fi, Miioiuwi M. M.

M. VTi1lJiW, h,Mh. J. il.
Vm Ji rm JjSJlj.

Iluljululu, Ml)J I, IliU'
miuti',

DY THE
tt. ri s a kwi ftSPtu

mrma

OF YORK
:

the

A.

&
RUBBER COATS A. OIL SUITS,

FLAGS,

SOAP,

WELSH STEAM COAL,

CLAY,
BRICK,

RED BRICK,

& Knives.

&

Dissolved Olilcudorf's
Etc.

Weeds

OAKUM.
db

INDIAN G-OOD- S ,,...

HUE
3BA.XJL.3EY, Manager.

--MANUFACTURERS OF--

TAHITI
WUIHRHIIVIII

:-a-
nd

B a B HIBIIIV B 1 B B

IRON

0
orders

a

a 4

:

dam '

1

ineetlnt;

1
i '

J

. J .,

r

Sept 17-9- 0

a Rival In Price & !

Price of !

Should It !

A or 33 Per in Cost and Quality the B

SPECIAL RATES TO

551 Cm

: :

of Kept

The following Fine will
for at the rauch, ;

Wll-Jjrc- d

"MARIN."

Thoroughbred

"MIDNIGHT."
Two Htulllons

& "FRANK."
A W)l.hted

JACK,"

m-VA- O II

I ilfirt im

i

t

nr AiiiUiMif Minn
Mil! H'' M -

A L 6MTH',

n inMniwiiwuu'jF

Agent

TENNIS

LEATHER
FLOWER

CHAIRS,
STATIONERY,

ETC.

FIRE
FIRE

ETC.

Clialf Outlei'ri Cnnc

Feed

Guano, Special Manure.
Effectual Potato,

Scrubs.
Paddy. HEMP

Corrugated Etc.
Shortly

I

Solo

lie.

and

389

O.

high;

8peucer Norfolk

Farrow

Madam

Eagle

Biaudon

assumed,

UICKAKD,
Hawaii.

Fiiduy, Kept,
iillleeiH elected

pi &m
SARSAPARILLA

Singer GreMiiie, Basjierryaile, Sarsajarilla, Mineral Waters,

TELEPHONE

Thoroughbred Mm

GOODS!

SPENCER,"

Company

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Ajaents.

"CLIMAX" BAKING POWDER
Without Quality

One-thir- d tho the Royal
Every Housekoopor TJso

tJtT Cent Very Beat.

JOBBERS.

J3E&&

Animals
Walulae

StnllloB

Norman atullloa

Stidlioe

Native

nXr'ju'

LAWN SETS,

POTS,

ETC., ETC.,

LIME,

Peruvian

NAVY
BAGS:

Richard

animals.
accident

Saving

& CO.,
Exclusive AgentB for tho Hnwiiian Islands.

This is Reserved
FOK THE

Leading Millinery House

WAIALAE BREEDING RANCH

Pedigrees All

BREEDING DEPARTMENT,

tUud bervlce

"CAPTAIN GROWL."

"PIUAOAO"

"KENTUCKY

TAHITI BAMBOO

CROQUET

MIRRORS,
SILVERWARE,

HlJllUiklil.

Koit balk:
Stallions of various breeds.
Mures with or without foal.
Horses for any purpose.

v.

iinproTements

Eutkdynew

--Mt
Ale,

297.

lespouslblllty

HENRY DAVIS

Space

Horses JmS
SALE DEPARTMENT.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT,

A Bkllftil Breaker mid Tridin-- It-- em-
ployed on tliu raueli,

Hfir HutlHfiicllon In giiuimitfcd In
bieuMnK mid trulnliiK liomes,

PAUL R. ISENBERC.
.wjifi- -i

FIREWOOD !
fill III MlDVf liMIIWlllH,

hllAIMHHMI'HV- -

IM lw I'm Full rV QUf-ll-
l tlli

j

I
-- If-

ft

4,

.n

p


